**Kornblum Scholarship Fund Application**

The Beatrice and David Kornblum Institute for Teaching Excellence is an integral part of Webster University's School of Education. It is the mission of the Institute to support innovative education, program development, community service, and improved teaching and learning with an emphasis on economically disadvantaged minority, immigrant, and/or disabled (at risk) public school children from the urban setting.

To apply for a scholarship complete the form below and submit:

a. Written statement addressing your philosophy of education and commitment to the mission of the Institute (no more than 1000 words)
b. Resume
c. Copy of Webster University student academic record

Name _______________________________ Student# ________________________________

Degree/Major/Emphasis __________________________________________________________

E-mail _________________________@webster.edu Signature _______________________________

Notification of award decision will be sent to your Webster email.

I am applying for an award for: Academic Year [ ] SUMMER [ ] FALL [ ] SPRING [ ]

If awarded, the student must be registered for the award to be applied.

Send this form and attached materials to Dawna Moore at dmoore@webster.edu or 314-246-8613 (fax).

Applications are due by May 15 for Summer and Fall and by November 15 for Spring. The dean will specify the amount of funds awarded for scholarship recipients. Qualified applicants must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0, be enrolled in a degree in the School of Education, and have completed at least half of their degree program (60 credits UG and 12 credits GR) by the application deadline.